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Now Rqady for Business
f.Ievy Stock of Absolutely High Grade
GroceriesJbsolutly Fresh Because
the have not been in store 24 hours

Both Departments
, ;" ";.;.'' ,;;i--

' " ; -' ;,. . ;

Are der the expe rievcrd ' management ot )&t, Herbert 'Fattlson,
nho, lifts been hi the grocery buless ka this city, for the past 11

ys and If we attention to bwtlness taunts tor anything he

hoU know tW wants of tlals oomnusnity. .
- ,.

Mr. Herman Roesch ha been proprietor of the Soyal Bakery for

fee past two leornd bis trade hi rbltaiVlphla. Therefore 1

we firfnk we bate a eomUd eerle that alaees as fti a posi-

tion to cater to Hie wantsof the Bakery and Grocery buying pall-M- o.

' ''V
We solicit yonr trade, promising to give you the best poallty of

goods at the lowest prices. Our delivery
'

wagon famishes prompt

service. BOTH rnONES , -

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

mvjr. rv J

tlB HOLD

CONVENTION

HOKE SAFEGUARDS FOB MINERS
-

. IS ME KEYNOTE. .
i '

European protection for miners re-

duces death rate in their mines .

Indianapolis. Jan. 18. President
Lewis of the United Mine Workers
of America la his annual report today
declared that strikes as a measure
to strengthen organized labor, have
proved a failure. He urged that
they be resorted to only i in extreme
cases. Lewis praised the Joint con-

ference niethodsNrf negotiating wage
scales and advocated the creation of
district In which uulforra wages pre-

vail. One of these
t
districts, lie de-

clared, should Include Colorado, Mon
tana, Wyoming, Utah and Washing-
ton, while Canada be permitted to
carry on its own wage negotiation
without dictation or lnterferance on
the part of mine workers. Lewis

. condemned the Injunctions aimed to
tamper union men and union opera-
tions. He also advocated a govern'
tnent bureau of mines to deal with
growing , problems of the country's
mining interests.

i

( Indianapolis, , Jan. 18. With the
recent terrible catastrophe in ini-
tio's fresh in their memories, the
members of the United States Mine
Workers of America are today more

il

intent upon securing better safe-gard- s

for life and limb than upon an
agitation of increase in wages. Ex-

perienced miners declare ,';that a
large majority of the deaths in
mines are preventable and point to

'the comparatively; small death rate
in the European mines as proof of
what may be accomplished towards
protecting the lives of miners. While
the government experts employed, to
lnvebtlgate mine disasters have been
of; great assistance, officials of the
Union declare that they are too few
to cope with' the trftuation. ' -

Thomas L. Lewis will again head
the coming year, having been re-

elected over his opponent, William
Green, of Coshocton, 0., by a large
majority. :V -:- Av ',

GRAND JURY

ADO RNED

SESSION SHORT BUT 'FRUITFUL

IN ITS RESULTS.

May be called any time but not like.
ly until March term. :

The grand Jury called in special
session, adjourned this morning af-

ter & whirlwind session, commencing
yesterday morning at 1 o'clock. The
Jury was not dismissed but ' merely
adjourned and while It may be call
ed at any time, It la doubtful If

THE EVENING LI ORISON.

another iession will bo ordered until CZ,
the regular March, term of the clr-- $
t nit court The jurors applied them- - J
selves diligently to the work at hand
and completed their Investigations
with the least possible expense to
the county. v .

For HoDament at Gettysburg.- -

Rlchiucncl, Va., Jan. 18. Get-

tysburg Monument - Commission's
competition for models and designs
for the proposed monument to Vir-

ginia troops will close today. .Sev
eral prominent artists have submit
ted designs The memorlal ls to be
placed in what Is known as Spang-le- r

Woods, the point from which Gen.

Lee observed the memorable eharge
up Cemetery Ridge. The commission
expects to spend about; "fSOjOOO on,

the project. '
. ; v ' ...

; Col. , Thomas Smith, secretary ot
the made 'the following

aanoHncemeat in regard ta the mon

ument: ' V '': "'" ':''':'.
, "It is the determination of the Vir

ginia commission that this memorial
shall be a record of all the Virginia
troops engaged in the battle of Get-

tysburg and it is desired that the de-

sign shall le of a form to accom-

plish this' purpose. The
commission plans for a monument
surmounted by an equestrian figure
of General Robert E. Lee, but will
consider plans without such eques-

trian! figure, but effective in achlev-ir- g

the object of the Intended trlb- -

Ufa

Alleged ' Magazine Trust V ;

Washington, Jan. 18. An alleged
"magazine trust," which
to control the .prices' ''and

of a large , number of popular
publications, Is now upder Investl-gallo- n

by the government
NThe attention of the officials of the

department of justice has been di-

rected to the matter by the district
attorney's office in Cleveland. 0.,
and they have , read the

with a good 'deal of Interest.
The letter )contalns Information fur-- v

nished by W. H. Brett, public libra-
rian of that city, who, it, la said, was
unable to obtain . discounts on a
large , order of , magazines,' - having
been told that a 'periodical clearing
house controlled prices.' ,

Emperor's Widow Violent

Brussels, Jan. 18. Empress Marie
Charlotte, sister of the late King
Leopold and widow of the ill-fat-

Emperor of Mexico, who
has been mad for years, has of late
been growing worse.

' '

'Recently she1 has had several vlo- -

i lent attacks. In the course, of which
I for the first time in years she utter:

ed the name 'of Maxlmillian.

v Important Labor Convention.

Mermen, Conn., ) Jan. 18. What
FresMent Donahue declares will be
the most Important labor convn
tlmi ever held In the Wooden N4t-nif- g

State was called to orde.' here
ih8 nriorning, , being the twency
I'oi ih annual convention of the Con-

necticut Federation of Labor. Near-
ly all f the Unions of the "state are
repiese-ited.- . It Is expected that the
Gompers-Mitchell-Morrls- case w 11

be fully discussed and made : the
subject of ringing In Ml II II I If in

: .::'':'

to Table . . ...,,$8.50 to
to ...... . . . . . . 75c to $4.00

to combination book case. .$15. to $20.

OBSERVES, CR1SBE,

"commission,

paramount'.;

.''distribu-
tion:

communica-
tion

Maxlmllllan

$30.00

$30.00

Wests'
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Nov is the Time Save IVloney

do yourself an injcst'ce if you fail to cone in see its

Attractive Prices Ve Are Making

Every PMe m Reduced,

Uevj Embroid-eries-Undet-pric- ed

at this

Sale
LUST REUIEYED A omplete' line

of new Insertions, edgings, flouncing,

allover and corset covers,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

f n 'K n r- -

Ot. t A- ASU yJUtJ XJ fv 1 U 4UAt

SALE

L.O
X-U.-

0

"v"''''
Canada Building Railroads

i;Toranto, Jan. 18. Figures for the
"past ear ' show that the Dominion
has passed the United States in the
matter ot railroad activities and. the
building of new lines is going on
with unabated energy.. ;

Canada's entire railroad mileage
is now 233,000, which is one. mile to
every 300 Inhabitants', as compared
with one mile for every 381 inhabi-

tants in the United, States.
In 1867, In all Canada there were

just 2278 miles of railroad ' track.
There have been constructed in 1909
and are , under construction or con-

tract nearly twce as many miles of
track as there were In Canada In
1868, or 4327 miles. '

;

Big Class.

Mrs. O. M. Corkin's class In the
Union Sunday School has grown so
large that it has been divided, Mrs.
Corkins retaining the girls of from

" 13 to 16 years and Mrs. I. S. Hotch--

i

1 n - f waaV If.. -l -

lt" big and
' Z US A BE FOR

n

Shirtwaists

earance
prices

...... .
large of clever new waist

tucked and pleated In

linen and at' annual sale

price :

Watch Otir Windows

THE QUALITY STORE
'

kiss taking the others.- - Friday ot
. moi it cca. Kiin. vuiB.iua gave a tare--
1 n,nll ' 1 f 1. .... .

oiciguiug pany Class,
the members the

pleasure. News-Recor- d.

New York. Jan. 18. Clothing job-

bers who have opened lines suit-
ing for the fall 1910 state that
few the initial orders compare
with those last year. The trouble
seems be that clothiers are unde-
cided what class goods they
want for next fall. At any rate,
they are" not making purchases
the usual way. Agents declare that

has been several seasons since
the opening fancy men's wear has
shown poor demand.

Cotton Mills for South.

Richmond, Va... Jan. 18. Report
from all over the .cotton belt indi-
cate that 1910 will be banner year
tor the textile milling

to
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the South. Cotton
will make a great stride
during the twelve
and , before many years, it is

that New
in the textile line will be

in ' ; " "
.

' 'Men Meet. '

;'-- ' '; v. ... , , .
" :"'

Ky., Jan. 18- .- Officers
of the Horse

. In
declare that the season

has been, an
one for the that

the are good for an even
better season this year.
Wilson has been busy for the
month with the future stakes, which
are, much

A, girl t6 ' do

2nd
Street i.i.io

M

As this sale is to soon we are some cut in Dining Tables, O Cases,' and
''.;v-.''-;'v-;'- ;'' 'Ht:::A

Dining
1.00 5.00

to Iron Beds .V. 7. $2.75 $16.

$25. to $30. Brass Beds rvvB .$20. to $25.

Other bargains in Library Buffets,

GIVE AND CONVINCED YOURSELF

Enterprise

$3.50

& 70 IV

Sale

Weiy Line of

CI

sal
shipment

embroidered,

madras,

partaking

Industries

manufacturers
doubtless

coming months,
pre-

dicted England's vaunted
supremacy

danger.

Trotting'

Lexington,

Kentucky Trotting
Breeders' Association Lexington
today, past

exceptionally prosper-
ous and

prospects

Secretary
last

attracting attention.

WANTED. general
housework. Inquire 1806

coing ariose making special prices Dining hairs, Combination Book Iron Brass
:r;,
$12.50 $40.00

Dining Chairs
$20.00

Yoa and

embroid-

eries,

ILEARANtE

J

$25.00

tables, tables; couches.

VISIT

association,

beds

mm mm
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